The Lactation Curve
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TRAJECTORY: The path followed by a projectile flying or
an object moving under the action of given forces.

Trajectory and range of projectile launched at different angles but the same speed

By Cmglee (Own work) [CC BY-SA 3.0 (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0) or GFDL (http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/fdl.html)], via Wikimedia Commons
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The Lactation Curve
Rockets:
a better analogy
Milk Production

Supply Goal

Time Postpartum

Positive forces:
Thrust (power: engine, fuel)

Without positive force, gravity will take over:
Negative feedback

Angle (Control)

Sufficient lactation starts with the fetus

Stage 1: Building a good rocket
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Continues through
Puberty
General signs of successful mammogenesis:
Increased breast sensitivity, nipple changes,
enlargement, expressible colostrum at end
of pregnancy

Development of fad pad
Elongation of ducts into pad
Skeleton team of alveoli

Tanner Staging
Marshall, W., & Tanner, J. (1969). Variations in pattern of pubertal changes in girls.
Archives of Disease in Childhood, 44(235), 291.

Start fueling process

Stage 2: A successful launch

Prolactin

Insulin

Cortisol
Thyroid
23

Secretory Activation:
Lactogenesis II
Progesterone

Insulin
+ Cortisol
+ Prolactin

prolactin

MER / Milk
removal

Stimulate PRL ↑
Oxytocin release → MER

Up-regulation

Tight gap
junctions close

Inhibitor ↓,
Milk
synthesis↑

oxytocin

Suckling

Na/K ↓
α-lactalbumin ↑
Milk synthesis ↑
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Stage 3: Transitioning to Autocrine Control

As number of feeds goes up

Galipeau, R., Goulet, C., & Chagnon, M. (2012). Infant and maternal factors influencing breastmilk
sodium among primiparous mothers. Breastfeed Med, 7, 290-294. doi:10.1089/bfm.2011.0022

“Increased milking frequency
during early lactation may
increase mammary growth (cell
proliferation) and thus produce a
carryover effect on milk
production for the majority of
lactation.” –Capuco2003

Secretory Activity
[changes]

Rate of proliferation vs Rate of
apoptosis determines Growth vs
Regression of glandular tissue
Secretory Cell Number [Net of proliferation vs death]
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Stage 4: Galactopoesis
(maintaining production)

Milk
removal

Make
more
milk

Mom may own the equipment, but…

From birth, every feeding stimulates the
milk-making hormone Prolactin

Early experiences influence long-term trajectory!
Nursing on cue
8-12x per day

MILK SUPPLY

Or hand-expressing Skin-to-skin
and pumping 8x+
per day from birth
Baby needs ~25-30oz/day month 1-6

“A Mother’s Touch,
Breastfeeding
in the First Hour”

https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/profession
al-education/breastfeeding/breastfeeding-inthe-first-hour.html

10 cows in mid-lactation,
milked twice a day
2 quarters changed
to once a day x 8wks

2 quarters changed
to thrice daily x 8wks

Milk yield ↓
Cell apoptosis ↑

Milk yield ↑
Prolac n receptors ↑
Resumed twice
daily milking

OR pumping
only a few
times a day

Lower yield

Higher yield persisted

Breast + Bottle

Birth

1

2

3

4

5

6 7
MONTHS

8

9

10 11 12 13

Bernier-Dodier, P., et al (2010). Effect of milking frequency on lactation persistency and mammary gland
remodeling in mid-lactation cows. J Dairy Sci, 93(2), 555-564.
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http://afsdairy.ca.uky.edu/extension/nutrition/millkingcows/diagnosingnutritionalproblems/monthlymilkandcomposition
http://www.milkproduction.com/Library/Scientific-articles/Housing/Cow-comfort-15/

Illustration depicting the stages of postnatal mammary gland development. At birth, the mammary epithelium is rudimentary,
consisting of only a few small ducts that grow allometrically until puberty (4 weeks in mice). With the onset of puberty, comes
expansive growth in a process called ductal morphogenesis that fills the fat pad with the epithelial mammary tree. This
growth is influenced by growth hormone (GH), estrogen, and a growth factor, insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1). In the mature
virgin, short tertiary branches form under the influence of progesterone, but alveologenesis only occurs upon pregnancy with
the induction of prolactin (PRL), which together with progesterone, fuels the growth of alveolar cells. PRL stimulation
continues into the stage of lactogenesis, culminating in milk production that continues until a lack of demand at weaning
signals involution and the mammary gland is remodeled back to its original adult state.

More solids, less frequency….

In human women,
lasts up to 2 weeks

…Less need for those cells.

Illustration depicting the two stages of
mammary gland involution. Upon weaning,
the gland is remodeled back to its
prepregnancy state. Stage 1 is reversible and is
regulated largely by STAT3, which is induced by
leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) and opposes
pro-survival STAT5 signaling by upregulating
the expression of numerous proteins
including: lysosomal proteases, cathepsins;
insulin-like growth factor binding protein5
(IGFBP5); and two regulatory isoforms of
phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase, p50α (P50A)
and p55α (P55A). Cell death and limited
proteolysis of the extracellular matrix (ECM)
occur during this stage as plasminogen (PLG) is
converted to plasmin through the actions of
plasma kallikrein (KLK1), yet the alveoli largely
retain their shape. This changes during stage 2,
which is irreversible and characterized by
alveolar collapse and adipocyte differentiation.
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are
released from their inhibitors, tissue inhibitors
of metalloproteinases (TIMPs), and collaborate
with plasmin to return the mammary gland to
its prelactation state by releasing growth
factors (GFs) and remodeling the ECM. For
details, see text.

H Macias et al. WIREs Dev Biol 2012.
DOI: 10.1002/ wdev.35, Copyright © 2012 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

Figure 2 The breast cycle: note particularly extensive duct and gland development during
pregnancy and lactation, followed by apoptotic involution when lactation ceases (cf.

Gavin P Vinson et al. Endocr Relat Cancer 2012;19:R1-R19
H Macias et al. WIREs Dev Biol 2012.
DOI: 10.1002/ wdev.35, Copyright © 2012 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

© 2012 Society for Endocrinology
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Relactation
Milk
Production

This case:

When did lactation cease?
For how long?

 2 wk process after 14
week gap
First reappearance of milk
@ 6d
Discontinued at breast
supplement
Past experience of success
<8wk gap
Note success rate 60% > 3
wks

Full production

Time Postpartum

Woolridge: “Where there has been
substantial down-regulation, it is often
difficult to shift back up; where there has
been up-regulation from birth, the potential
to carry on up-regulation is retained.
Down-regulation, if excessive, can
be a harmful process.”

Did she start with something normal?
What did she
start with?

How did it respond
to pregnancy?
Damaged tissue

"USSRC Rocket Park" by Ke4roh - Own work. Licensed under Public Domain via Wikimedia Commons http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:USSRC_Rocket_Park.JPG#/media/File:USSRC_Rocket_Park.JPG

Scant starting tissue

Poor response
to pregnancy
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Milk Production
Supply Goal

Time Postpartum

Milk Production

“Consumption of high fat diet impairs
mammary parenchymal tissue and
impedes its ability to synthesize and
secrete milk…”

Supply Goal

Time Postpartum

6 mos

Hernandez 2012. High Fat diet Alters lactation outcomes: Possible
involvement of inflammatory and serotonergic pathways. PLoS ONE 7:3

May…
Mimic endogenous hormones
Antagonize endogenous hormones
Alter synthesis & metabolism of natural hormones
Modify hormone receptor levels
Block normal binding of hormones to their receptors
Bind preferentially to receptors
Markey 2002

https://www.flickr.com/photos/39804614253@N01
/3423376430http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nd/4.0/legalcode

Romano, et al. (2016). Maternal serum perfluoroalkyl substances during pregnancy and duration of breastfeeding. Environ Res.
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Zn and Zn transporters involved in mammary gland function.
Zn and Zn transporters involved in mammary gland function.

New in the news:
Zinc transporter:

Shannon L. Kelleher et al. Adv Nutr 2011;2:101-111
©2011 by American Society for Nutrition

Mastitis: bane of the dairy industry
Apoptotic (programmed cell death)
index increased during mastitis

Phagocytosing neutrophils
could damage mammary
epithelium

Proliferation (creating new cells)
may also increase in attempt to
repair

Milk Production

What about a new
pregnancy?
Supply Goal

Dairy industry “Best Practice” –
Drying off period >40 days to
maximize production
Time Postpartum

6 mos

Hypothyroidism advances mammary involution in lactating rats through inhibition of PRL
signaling and induction of LIF/STAT3 mRNAs. Campo Verde Arbocco, F., et. al. (2016). Mol Cell Endocrinol, 419, 18-28.
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E↑

Milk synthesis↓
Capuco, A. V., & Ellis, S. E. (2013). Comparative aspects of mammary gland development and homeostasis. Annu. Rev. Anim. Biosci., 1(1), 179-202.

Milk Production

15% decline in weight gain at 1 month

Full Supply

Marquis, G. S., Penny, M. E., Diaz, J. M., & Marin, R. M. (2002).
Postpartum consequences of an overlap of breastfeeding and
pregnancy: reduced breast milk intake and growth during early
infancy. Pediatrics, 109(4), e56.
Time Postpartum

Summary: Maternal Issues

It’s all about the suck–
quality and frequency
Capuco, A. V., & Ellis, S. E. (2013). Comparative aspects of mammary gland development and homeostasis.
Annu. Rev. Anim. Biosci., 1(1), 179-202.
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Milk Production

Supply Goal

Time Postpartum

Irregular cycles of 120, 90, 60 sucks per minute.
Starting on day 4 milk started trending higher and
remained higher… Meier 2012
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Morton 2012… The Importance of Hands
>5x/day
2-5x/day

GOAL
<2x/day

Flaherman 2011… Randomised trial comparing
hand-expression with breast pumping for mothers
of term newborns feeding poorly

What are your favorite strategies?
Morton http://newborns.stanford.edu/Breastfeeding/MaxProduction.html

Secretory Activity

Dom given .4mg/kg (26mg for 145lb woman) during
gestation days 90-110 to induce hyperprolactinemia

Rate of
Production

→ Mammary diﬀeren a on accelerated
→ Alveolar volume increased
→ Piglets gained 21% more than controls

Secretory Cell Number

Vanklompenberg, M. K., Manjarin, R., Trott, J. F., McMicking, H. F., & Hovey, R. C. (2013). Late gestational hyperprolactinemia
accelerates mammary epithelial cell differentiation that leads to increased milk yield. J Anim Sci, 91(3), 1102-1111. doi:
10.2527/jas.2012-5903
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Goat’s rue

Fenugreek
seed

Malunggay/
Moringa

Milk
thistle

Secretory Activity

Rate of
Production

Coriander
seed

Nettle leaf

Black seed

They most likely
A. Increase the number of milk-making cells, or

C. Both…. Trying to
affect that trajectory!

B. Stimulate the rate they make milk, OR…..
Mortel, M., & Mehta, S. D. (2013). Systematic Review of the Efficacy of Herbal Galactogogues.

Capuco, (2003).

Secretory Cell Number
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